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'a. EVEKK MEMBER OF THE FAMILY CAN FIND SOMETHING INTERESTING HERE TO READ d
-n,
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CHAPTER XXV (Continued),uruui - VUHillltiiii II uir

K$ f T watching Bertha shifting lier
srVKuni and sighing a n great laid of

Sr.4 urorehenslon rolled off her shoutdeis.
KiySff'Thlit wop, Maldono must a slipped
SfefMllomithln in jour beer4

r&'.'if'. ulu ' uln" mucn Deer sue in- -

1 "About three thimbleful , hut don t
Ifeltw !'' touch It again, girlie oii aln t
SW 0t the head for It

t won't." Bald Sjlv j huinblj Mother.
SMEvWIII be wild with anletj '

BEXKiW V -- .vf-. .........mi., '"'"iio . fsv'i mm
feKpEna before the second dance hai over

auung routui to leu vou, motherv',;vou van coin' tn i!a with inn 1.1x1

If night: she ain't expertln to see jnu till
Try. tAnlffht. Enend the. iljv here nml then

nTtaf, ito ln like ou came from work
Ki-f-?- ' nyivy nail never found convenience In

l5Vlf.""No 1" she said, strugsliiis to arise
I'll CO home now unit tntt her thefflxr truth that I oers!ept nnself anil lue

." probablv lost mv job in tonflenuenceThen I'll hae the rest of the daj to- nunt a new piao in

il aldn't look rlRht amonK the rest of us
jf- rlrls last nlKht I done nronir to fat's

hhr' you Cut It out Von re dlffeient from
" .. tl,l, , ., fa,J r.. 1. . .. l. '.aj" iimiin juii Mill, i I w IIIU1"
Sir '"tr of herself that she should never fco

Si ithat waj atraln. uas freshl humbled
ikC 8nd Bnamed ,,la' Bertha should hai

mud? u t:i ui 11 may nc oniuiiiiies oiiirngeuPyM by the spectacle of herself In uch an
ImSi nvironment

fUSrisr pep jourseu cneereu up anu nml aKjt" bunch of jour on to run ulth. nd
Ki-- Vlged Bertha 'Hut for daw saki don 1

W rl ,oun'' ,no streets lnomn like a m.ilk- -uy; la tombstone That face of jomi last
'"? "'' was euoucti to put the whole watcl
Si,ih,on the bum You re liable in i.uih amfvy' Kind of disease when nure that wa

m

Keep jourself cheered up
Sylvy smiled in spite of heist If oe

lnr the Klrl brlKhtenlnK Hcrtha ien-ture- d

to put a question founded soeupon curlosttj
"What did this hlid .Maldono sa4youlor do?" she asked In nilnd

that fllnele scream of terrnr whtnh hail '

" broken up the dance
(.., wny nomine lint i retnemiiet lr

MJjf . w just that he s'ands for for atJ ...BelKlM l.l.n tn . a ., .. t -
a&' ed him I screamed ' '

"Well," opined Herthn rtrl. for
n.HTiuiTi inr iii.ii rprrinifi tnoa .tn i hii "iW ono paid hind of high last nlRht ' I'
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TIIK I OI'I K IN Till. SHim
JUtriV !l IIKK. 'ih hl lrotlir

I'ui Hftii fonlintmr ili rf
th rchfr lunl Wok MiGHk'tN hi
i rnmint r coitrrt?

ir,!.KHP II. lU'f KINf.H VM. Hn

or IhI .MiHip nnit th tin it powprfiil
!nn In " th rMult of th
omplrtf pnilttcnt contrn. whkh hl

finnnnl irowi KUes him
Kl Til IU ( hl 'Inucl.tT

Mho n nKriKd to Jrr Arc.irr without
th krinIlK or tonrnt of e parent

IICTOK a rtnlntf min

Ibit turf iIon rrlfnM uf lrr rrhr
Mp knows lift- - In ail n litttern-- i nnd
hn rlcn abo Itsm LRKT-iK- . i ounsr ulrl
of the shrtto uhoi-- fHthrp I nnnbl tc

rronie political Hhrt crunomlc oppr
slon

Ai)V, MllIMlNO, n irunmHn and Kn
!'"f of the moil t rioiiB iort and u tils tn t political iiot for th OrKHiilzatlvn

IIM KAMI, a ounrils nbblt MKIIVKl, KKI.IA, a Cntrv dllIon trader In
he Fifth Wurd M RIHhMAN. a neMPpp-- r rpprter who pro to n- - .Irrry Arrher's
friend althoiurh tn entlrelv dlnTerent wa

KDMl !). an 'unofficial official who i Hut kmwhani pushbutton hf-- that
personaK" w ihe ome polltlral d ed innpli-the-

nir ST0R Till KR
Jerr A r her n ir cae tn attention to politic reform or rl W affair

ie iad hia akull r Hiked op-- n tn i pnllreniari club when he attempted tn Interred In
behalf of a poor J wtli inert hant fHlnn the upprrnfri wrath of th Ktiardlan of
he peace That nwnt tautiht 'hn oijiid millionaire that the (JntHiilatlon, through
Its control of the police rliMpenfi, fqir and uiire nno"ltlon The eplsn la
with the pullreman alao brink h tn Into with Mike hell h) t.le Jerr hi
first lesson tn practlral polttlrn

At the aaine time 7rr disror-- th power nf It n kin it ham who hi the
atanfe of his daughter Uuth ra'leil up Klmund on 'h lonpr dlaun c trlephon at
Atlantic tlt anl comrAand that man to product Terr-- , to quath n rhunte and to

I unlh the ofTendera hu it l that the polkeman l dtrharped not for hat In
uea (en n olttzen but for ha. ins. dared to Interfere with a friend uf lllard H
IPuklnham

lilt c Mo rone- louane firtnimd Itrt Jim Hand deinand for $"onrt In
order to puah thromh unrll- - n frnrrhie for a tur tratk to the fartorj t thj
t i holoaii.al mom-- hi Max niiman Tinrovers the atorv of the arrest of Ier"v anrl
the two eftiia innkft him a id Jfrr hna beoom Inter fled In l

Aurr ntk eaperUll. "Inpf KelU aurd Mm that the irlrl wan not eafe nilli
urh me? an MaKloiin armin t When l j a fMth r re uea ht duahter from thn

itinnnn the lalter 1iiten"il hi urentk airetted on a trumped up rhartre Mean
while Terrv had told let or Ho lliimm at out vlj and tie iun Uwmt when he
iie.(i t hi ?lrt in the o 11 - f - an incident lmmedlall fall in Ioe
with her

VIThounh Uolhnon ha Maidono arreatef H frlr-- II. Judite release him on hai
Till b thuii ia all t eigner the nttak on th lafaeft ( lub In th Plftt Har1
and the murder of Kppi Htth nts take plate tn m irrseiue

Afier eI(tlon hitti th Town Meeting part. Vih befn beaten Terr- make plan
for th next rittht, and lntrolinfd to the "mkp of PhtUdr lphli whn enable thi
ouner pnpultr hero to t?trt a Ileal U'pubhun parti to hui k the rontrartor or

BaniTrt'ion
h.l woin out in bj ihe ver of pmem mn In to the

pleadlns f Hetth Kopel ftlil Kue to a dam, of the Whit I lit Social There
di mer Mablono who put knurkout drop Into I er ebe ! di itikln. t her
ncreaiii tie men alia k Mldono iIr oinfoioiisna tre next mornltiB In

Mertha rmm

x wuiiurr iiivi ne nor out or IHII, 1H1 I'Hri Ol lliai Ulll in w hi 11 u i n.n i inntin in mrmju m ui-- pc iicj
Sylvy with a shher I shall b afraid wli it H In our heart lntpre..ions ,

to ko on the atrcet ' "Hut not until m haart has found nich II rh Mil- - miiiniurAd'Votl can rest eis for nlmnt a .in nimnrtttnlti nf rp Pallnr ltelf to .. , - n .. I d.. ..,.. n...t r .. . t..... ..
month, consoled Bertha It II take him her" unced the lawter M.iiRe wondeilntr ees lioni tht texture
,I,K;SnK., "t1 out "f ,n I will he as rliKalrous as ou-- es ,r (hit, a,ut htr to ihe d

.TJld they hurt him? T nrrn fn thn" she i.atd and hurried uo rtf tn.. crn.,ii.. irUJ,.. u..iQi.tt.i nv,.
&6-i- S Dld ."hey ? That bunch? How thelaav mpthli&Ve.1fl,rJ8.hi,LLr'.i1'! SMvy. frUht.ned Into rontrll'nn had V,u . you a,e ., Kind Hd n.ce Why

W wan uiuuura. taken lip the old drtai htjihi attain il.i ou hothei about us pool RlrNifjou
Hut loiriitions cjiiiiot last foreei ..nil .u, soiith"

PHtDTrtl vvi 1 (ftet a few weeks of a'.ums the old sliouUl not the i h ke kind" asked
tiyn.b?

... lirl1jlP Hllll irilllifMUf "inr iii.uih llflfl?r "s t. f: c... hold of her aealn when mi iiiKhi as mi,. ,, ,.u .nnr.iH i.r .',,1 ,.,,i
P1 tTirrnn ,.,'., "" dawdled homewaid Hostile Stein- - ,MlK t(l al, tllf ,h1tlK, ..n. had saidst at his ilek baiter .mnthei attiuaiii unre of heltti , htl fthet anil nil the thinus her

Jv Y with the niornlnK papei in his hand "a,s "'" "UHB woman 11 : n nner frt,e, had himself epeited iindieaUod
tf He was rather stunned The headline

' "M" ,ir"1" U"l", ll,,llMl ''"' '!'" "," h-- uncons. ush anepted
) on urifllnp item in the nes had leaped ""li,,.. ,.,,, ,.. , ,. ,. themnmiue

out and struck him between the ee.s S,V '... 'A,i,2e Klrlsi,m von so ",'V .",;the Birl'',"-- ,,
jiaiaono pariioned. said the fHiiton mi "" , , pt thoseJewish suliliets .milTTell I'm Jo-- J .t.i v ..j anil knit fill thei,4, iioiuiir i rani t ii nil s llij ,, n$ i-- frte a flirt a utae ! I . I.. 1. t.l fA J I -

t..ui -i

to hei lneiei elite ,,, ..I, t lndlfate
im wealth the leeimd tto hut

B- i ?" nit tia.-- i lust ill LI1UI1KI Ii IIi4. lawyer's fist came pon I dm. t km how knit demurred
KA

wh'th ..'.i
slowh

,$ deroustv and iinpreslvel down upon Mlv iiulhfulh enmiKh hut rithei 1111- - Hester IimiI tn tIN.tppo nl hei
desk. It a the dramati7ai on of KiailoiiHlj I jm ah iid iiie-i- m en rk.li

i.Wr vaster blow aimed at Maldono and We can teach oil in ne niluiiles ',,. .i ,i, ui.,r .,.ih, .,.
Mf ftt mai.hlna ti ht.l. ..!.. I......4 .1 . n.lr....! !.u..tl ul..utli .. . .. r. ......v... t..i. nun inn- - knwim .."'." .?""";' it' lainei owns yiures tn tew loruanuttteted Maldono as one of the lottenest The ublet ted Silu iiiiM.ielnhlj "

v?fsJSPiL aM?' rot,J" COB" of the cost Storm' Me inn that thit Lew'Bt xnenKollinson turned tj his 'It fioni the committee in their button fatiurt I I

?! ni inieresiea nun nrst was a I mafia d 1 iniilnirt tletideu siy. i,eln to m.ike nnr mnnpi
Si IP envelope with no bualness imprint but all the while she was objett nt; and ,!, !.., ,.. t. ,. . . ,.,.,.. ,t,.

Sit'Vt corner ana hearing the nost- - demurring ht whs helnir attracteti h .. .. ..'.'.',." .,..'". 'V':.' '.,'., '...".;
& " PK PhMAMPhta "Private and the-Id- ea It pnimltd c.ttle, ktl .1 V,ST,Vs' K,i"i .,erV''' ihe rfevfjf )S.,"t ' ,aPpear,"a aw, in ja- - and companionship Instead of a dull ee- - on ,,tlll under l"r suell orK, Kr was It came to the .in. at hm. hit. it.- - meie nrosnect

SS- - Miwjrer unopened. His ulance at the first f b,inV connected with all thl mighty " "', " '"' "
37MTfnph of the typewritten sheet her t this Hester, d and half- -

Wpf Which came out of the ene.one was I'Dlansn (In ... .... vexed promptly took up the cudcels on
.' Mrai n .,.nj X'lease OO. urKeu heltnir nf mi crnetl nt.rl llnnttnree Intetlenougn. nut the para- - ... ,,Y ""..., ' " rr"... u ,ri. t0 com'" 0rr' relented .' .. .L

si

KXjvltfmph he started, and thereafter literally
l'. j !" Scooped un the balance of the naire with Sym. Whv. the richest T -- the
eiu.Up a alni -- .. .t.t- - After supper taking good care nt.t to- .....vri.iM.ui Klrl In Philadelphia. Is the klnd- -h'.V IIIIO OW WUJI U (1IB eyC
&? t "Did not go home?' he exclaimed In '' 'he occasion of her frolnR be known rst the most
t'W Is.rm. "Dancing! Ueer Mildono a to her fathei. who na to this alu considerate
K, htr Victor shuddered and his drawn- - war and to all war ecepl that mlghtv aulne" Hestei

creature vou could tm-- ;
:arclled "he lives rlKht

pS Ut "O-o-- !" had in It the note of a Vrinnueddon of the maw, ncalnst the oei there See' In the hlg. big house
, virong man s pain. ensses 01 wnirn ne now ure.imeu ,itty e ait er near ouia jou

.TJP ' Wl... .t. 1.... I S .... . .....t nlt. K.. l..1u ...it III tn I .1 ...a. nnja H...U (.AH?'ijfir ! Ilia lAHjcr tlilll rCiiU tne report Mini llimn "llir rnit ..m tint- - .11 ...tri anu ii.t-r- iitt i

EJr again and then folded and Needles also were and soon No oh no" Sylvy, shrlnk- -
& HWCilfl it In a itraurtiF nf lita aav tv4eh ftlw tl.ik h.t1riir her first kntttlnir les ... r- - 1... .nn..t .. Itt. ., mn.r "" ,T."""."' ." "" ." ...... ......... .. . . - - - - uiK iiuii, i ne r niuumcr Mint tiuj ilium

i. others exactly like it. he sat for a long son The othei throe knitters weie what nMgnlilLance
!,, time very still, lines of anxious were known In the nrlvhiioi noou ax nut Hester saw In her 'kittle Sister"!?.V n tttmiSrht W.ltln. nna .n .ttli.. !...- - tA l I. le.1wi lr..tt.1 tn Int. Ilium ... . , .,

BVv Mlree upon his face His was a mlghtv rather emphasized the fan that SIy thai nilirht br entlrelv corrected If she

?iini.i aShp.aH, ''nlll .1'd 1'?. sumetntng
jAViplalnlyw7yeB with an desire help- -

!;?,! tnem

tnntart

deleft

min

still was allowed knit

heiself at nrgaulzation weie peimitted
from upon last

IMitlndpltihU

KIMHIVM.

KniJ.INNON.

hospital"

".i"1'1

itiniimieir plen-tlim-

am' thinking

morning tomes woik

.Wil.tf,.l
,umerM,

know

opposed
impuisiseiv warm-neam- a

through furnished exclaimed

Is in

are eucagtd in turning Philadelphia of whom jou speak had lobbed Merry Is the most wondcrfut man In.
fatherr Phllidelphla." Interjected Iluth in all se- -

BlU. down nt this v eij minute """ ..1Ie did.' cnnfeed Zy tulclil iiounc.at wor: In every part of rity. fe enmo to our --our noufe one nlfiht S,-l-vv -- mlled.
burrowing planting political dna- - (it ,mpn ttn" so illHtretsed h 'you're umfrwinir something, arn t
mite, and some daj a lOrtaln somehndy v,i,at lmii Iminn.neil Hint lin wnnn't lilm- - Noti"' ohscrved Hester.

lll touch a button, and. pouf there. sPf, n,i iut the same aa drove. Mr "To you two kIHs I don't mind ion-wi- ll

ko our old political machine All Atehei hm, I told to ro inrlf fcsslnfi owned Uuth nalcly. "hut
hloun to junk the Herman machine n, it wn after that that f Brew more nthiinl'C It'a the prcatest secret In
at Mflncs' The man robbed your dlcouraRed nnd hopeless Vntll the uorld so nrae that It my father and

has been sent to Jail mice' Is .sisters found me 01 Itiuml the Illpr Sis. mother knew of it, for Instance, why,
on hl ua mere aitain. uui on. ters. 1 don t Know whldi it was. not one hoinitmnB iiieauim iniKiic iinppen

o manj olheis to tin punished, so InRli-- rav of light to me except "An toil jut a Rlrl the rost of
niHiiy wrongtf to be liBliteU, ami, change, nnc." 'ui, thousn. Huth, tt ?o blnbblntr UU

A Hi flMJfri Hyt!jfflaTjLMyi'j'iT '"" J3r J,r,? 1C3X"sfl bbbbbbbsI

Rutli ried and last!"

for the better he mide and ou ate
nt the bottom of it all ' declined Uuth

lueathies and

Vhj, j ou seem to know all about
me piotett-- lj fiushlnft sllj;litl ,

but et cannot think what ou
mem

'( ouldn't ou break It to us a little
more moic Ruth

Hesttr gently, to
be alarmtd let b said or
done that would make the petals ofSjl's sensitlNe pride up tlghtlv
again, thus undoing all the careful
unnlng which the Big Sisters been

engaged Jn for months
'But so suiden It's so

meeting Sly here I can
hardly put It all together

Ruth "Resides It ma be
gilng away a grae political secret
But do jou Sjhv, when Mr
J. Archer was assaulted bv a police-
man down in the Fifth unrd and ou
went up and thanked him for Inter". en-In- g

In behalf of a little store keeper?"
"Yes," Sv!y, lecalllng Mr.

Archer with a slight feeling, be
cause when later he come to offer

ui'Jtiiiii

te, In course

Mella
man blush

in

of

Mil
foi u.ho

them She
old

,....' . naunntw. ntir a I nn arisen in i.n bnnwn oc n nr.e 1.111 Nil ..... 11. in ... 1.1.... .... i.A ner net 11 hr h true lrirnu. tnp iiuu ut't-- TL.nnv Mn'i .inef. nru mit sma ttns
patience

j aw a sail. lie nail rrs in i ill nt rnn a Am rv 0- n iiln v miL,. n . r n m nt vi i i' . rnai tvitiii lit a nnr nrA i -
Z.

..-. - nuu I tic hi s .. fsj.s 111C3 ti iM n 'i nt c t.t, uiI l

ii

" d

a

ni ui

to
but

as ici un r.

it
i

out

-- ift the was soon verv at to the firetanrii nir.isu oiirtnaii nmirir1 anAi leiinjtijt uviiiir iiihl

cli

ex- -

to

of on
tne in"' iu imuir nrr two hi urs Kj iv v nan a said determined ann won Mr.if she not screamed on hut t gave some ' vou to sne

- - .1 1. . . . . ... . ' "'.- - . - . .. - i. linn rilt I'll! IttAeH QtltntllU II On 11 T

?.i Vi
n ve . tlfl .is tr li.ul the ir onlv nap ami well a or the nnd on " """ c.c .... ...

' . But hei her of the even pn in he now -- he to ever on of a
wa8 nt Ro ,ure H Hn Ile or life Ing was jou In ,,., un ns a a..... ........1... h,.u live ti"l.he hn

1""

irlrl

not the -- ,

leei up the himii waj it be maUe a for 'C
ca,- - ing over a fo. he not

to on .1... 11 .. ... ... ... . ... lie get so
to up

h)

in

,e

. . .. .. ..enough to Kel a seal a snt toue in ann ine nan wnur n tn ...r io1 one in laci 1 ou nave, . .. lieir.m to i all i nn ties v...., t.l.. . ..i.....!., nKm.t""" "" " "". nn t,uu..ame time tlut .7" ".'..""". ...."i lrl .v nninieiii mt--i a iuuiib tne andthe of the ine next were
. a ,v)dP hat bv ,rl ,,., Line- .it"01 itur anu tne mini weeh mere . . nrd a

wound uo the was son of one of J f - but
"I to the act ng as can- - the sue nail or not

Pappeal to you the Sisters nj.cannj was hu- - " announced , 'h'''neln. ,'re'ytbin.'5'
7,inrow an arm una gin anu verv gtanuHiiv mat ine ran pur- - was Just boasting "i "" "" .

the of tint j(111
thev her the to lien at all

&CAP"

y

lllikin

Hit .1 Ut MCT' "

up- -

'
tliA

the

am n't

" 'jf!BHkkBL

"Sjlw!" in minplod liiiliMuip t

'o
dellghtfull intoinpie-lieiihlbl- e

reproached beginning
something

lt4s unex-
pected,

straight,"
apologized

remtmber,
T.

u"

v '"

nd was tint"' Inquired
WI ,., th, self

disclosing hesldes
n out oh' the most' a happv

wonderful man Philadelphia ' t'CTINl i: MONDAY)
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CHAPTER VI
Capture Spy

liom night bv
I'eifumc, at

helpt
scat a

to persuade to
finds in m mill,
ithcre he Llothes

young soldier)
nan f....i,i H ..am.

m iiiiiv; . ... ... .,. : i ...tAA"'" "" ine nui vunc.

4T,'4
were should Hn".

...,,!..

hut

This was llcstti s remark,

world, Hen
made up mind to

heme all of Ho
from thienteninR as

iliove him mound
leu it sprinK

pistol
to aim at

him.
leaped door. Jerked i

bar. flung
open, only to find himself right

policy threatened much home heartedneMH of Ruth Buckingham obliged send him away. Xnfralrt stiv mluht "gulnst bayonets of Hen nnd
iiiijuidm lis sotaiera cioines:"ul u"" in Kiutten lew Arcner'sf"',"'. upon irattgv aintratton,"safety; uneven a ataif seemed downstairs instructions claimed "He rave.i about me. What could do? Her eyes swept hci earned leggy ...i,.., tint

IkASia IbJ .. .. 1 i TIIO
Iw ""u'"av lonesome, stie knitted to imtiei llutn would have to lesi ""

IS. Maldono moral, tex- - home thought liuirv inspliation Mi Aicher stout club lying floor sight man in unlfoim whensare,y eastH guar- - l)f srl Happier batk tlieit oik. gin weapon expected to find "Jitney"- anteed n i..... "',, ,',,,,',,.
JX.'.. "n. home

,,',.,,..,...

Klfth waul detrtmlned that 1,'
light iiounuing safe eveiv

. it io spj-,-"

whirled claimed Ben. "And we'llI let him
the street ,ufkv and fam.liaiiouie glrI . hll.1,... table- -

. if-u- The.py ,,,,, e,- - and
large ..I.M.. time. Manas

earnest t.iti-- inrtJirB.etieeiriess tl..n...Tt.miiui. e.irT i.iv.ur...th. lh.li uiur-ty- new palKS liesweelt elclil pi.SVgroUnas'tUdled ,very critically there ttindn wun straw slung
??! lawyer. vvearlntr?A "And ao." Victor stoiy some meeting ;i!!H,i"i "J,tv vhlie vvaJ -- tuid. .h dazed and dimly conscious

Wl had been have decided girls piesiilent ine" dooi wnetnei nouuea pouteiv.
Can't Big Kisterlt verj Ruth Wester, adanclng u!l'..a1.'
around ana tlellxhtedlv about ""'t-"""'-" ..mem- -

rescue from same pose
Mtlme that save Mlvj

I"

thin

with

lier

nnd

lilm It,"
like

who HIk
and

uioro
rnme llkp

ainarenieul jo,

curl

had

said

had

'Isn't that coiiiiillnienl.il exilahned

what lies- - that
this

mood Aunt admltt. Uuth,
litwvet with

adventure

The
iPeouii

Camouflage army
camp and lien and llat-to- n

spy, has filed
desert.

the spy hiding
hat changed u,lth

inarinn

yours
Iluth ;; huuiiu

tho and)
Bill, bIiu her

the out him.
fled the pistol she

the room, but flnallj
Willi nuout

"Bang!" went tho ugaln,
being careful not
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"Sure enough. the

around Kailliiu t Me anv one awaj
turned back to the window. up. Mr. Hun!"

"I'll wait until they reach the The spv shot his hands Into the
edge of the platform." he muttcied, air, but his ej'es instead of being on
"then I'll flte." 'he bajonets weie fastened upon this

Peggj', glancing out saw that Ben I mjstenous self-firin- g pistol that was
and Bill were only a few feet avva i threatening him. His fright had thct
She stnoned and nicked un the club oughlv tamed him and he still
Just as the spv raised the pistol, his tiembled when Bill pocketed the gun.

Fh,e"0''aiing innuencts oi ner raniuj these nne things ttiu had tnen coming .., ,.,. ,.,.,,. j,ra, f,ina. "u; nemen un-r- ii m u seeming to tignten on tne Down the lane a pariv or bomiers
WKrf.'Xw nmen.t7 .. .u u "" h" "te llad been Bl''n .",a",et4 "" Svlw Auientskv "' 0"1 "" ' " ' " e trigger Peggy lifted the club and came running. They were headed by '

?hm 'wai heselfriheabSrest of' t'he UlS ?i'rl "i "iT "'iTm" .?imV.C 7,'t 1 T.n J.'n.i ' ''Mvy Ruth cried In mingled amaze. s,.'.And Uutl, low ei Ing her bt ought it down with all hei strength the captain, who had decided that.
&SiRterh.? ""We ""l""junlo ""lib verv sTtook Tbeln, llttl" '? Joj Xt last"4 olc'e "?Uth a'sensi ot the inmort of upon his wrist. The pistol clattered Hen and Bill ought to have help on
S3f tiSii- - v.e. i J it ... .i... ViT- - Ti-- it.

sisier witn Catching the girl bv her two hands, . .,,,', iiw. ,iiL ..Ui,,,, .. ... n, Hnn.. nn,i tho st.t- - n howl ti,nie on hunt The sminil nf tho
Mfeih'and8 ZtrXnnT.'! Th? l. and SrZZ gift of the or- - rhl'lr'tVelv fMSL.'KS'dV.'w ad ar.nTl'ia't' ".tBrlhriit'cl!: '"', 'V'"?,led anrt M 5 ""i !ad
EftS5kIv ?old tifvoushaM bi reeaidedas gauliatlon to Svlvj was that of her own her to her and kissed her. exclaiming 0rr(i i, Svl'v

"
Aurentskv eKKy ,4l0n'1ed the cluh and "We've caught him, sir.". reported

tsf$SMiSnalco big sister. Hester Lew Hester waa "Oh. vou dear' You are all-- all that T ", Biasped tho gun, Ben.
f,a,V0,ofUrLnBi.a:VnesrPasZhetl?esd'J,','; "i?." of Vl .st, AV V'' st u'ngl iin'oT o'fTe f, The -- p,' also leaped to sebe it. that's a soldier." exclaimed

fRsji. arder to exnlaln franklv mv interest in exclaimed, , Hestei. rather i,- -. oU .iil.-,- i , Tiu. iu.u,.i i. Peu-ir-v dai ted out of the He was -- Why
captain.

Rb& ;fcrlvy. To be still more trank I shall unostentatlousl vvas wibeij tiictful and ,rtken back at this recognition Hlle'dapparent the daik eves with a kind of trior- - ilumfouiHled to the weapon .tn "It'n the 'Jitney'
frT?ve tote1 you that I at neither - " ""in1-nu-

, " "- : of h.r little friend from the llhetio of surp.le and satisfaction paitntlj Jtinip awav fiom him. but I sit." c

?r:Unr5ludce'eSve0sire-- ' .STl .hVSr. tor Wr ow n '," lnveen ... . ..
'

ff''"'-'1t-
.

$?" M1!.1 . ?it? ',?' f. W:"!' 'he app.oach of the soldieis tnade him "So it Is."
DiajPS-l- i fcroader than anj sectarian tellgion tha two not a formal, but an actual "IT "V ii .... ,.,i . . .vi. ,r i,iKini s I v . ii,ii dcspei ate ittul again lie sn itched at it, used this chap's
arrPti'Wheri a way can be found to tell this fr endshlp apiang up, and In the toursa ... us , v.,ne ,,.,. i.... f)h. it leaves 'me breathless" ensne.i Peggy found herxelf trapped In a Being caught In a
E i invi of mj- - love for her without of this Heater rather overstepped Dig h household word for a inn time the girl 'But isn't all this somehow

' uu tier If the .spj kept coming he a mighty setlous
liAr J'J.59Parai".1r,? ."J? .ruc,ce.?.:.,OI.m,T .".r,': Bis1.r.ru7ira.,."e"..i-.u.arn- . .afc.aln," -- at leat a household word between iour 'work- - Iildn't the Big Meters ' was sine to Biali hei Staicely know-- I catefullj. men!"

,; S her as any maK ieeks to win the object l.Tg S Tv, to visit he, In her' home lw,, I'eol ' ., expression l ",K, '",e dld' lHlHeA th- - 1,lsU" ,0. !'f" VU- Jof his love. If I sutceed and If she it had not ovcuned to Mlvv that Has. I don.t stand said Svivv em- - r.5?,'"",.f,u ,Li . , Hied Job w
S&,. 'dare so much, no power on earth will ter was than well-to-d- o and she barrassed bv the warmth of Ruth's i, .,, i,.!,,; '.,,,. i.'.-- c ,fr eterfn'i,,.. "UaiiK'" went the levnlver. wipes out tho m
SgS Jep me from marrj-in- .her " was astonished to her living in a ' greeung nut unaoie to feel the lean ff0od that happens ' lionner und hllUeit s,re.Tnud the tluowit)g this

mks i iu " iiiciiimiir mm uir nuiiiaii iiiaiiaiun on iviueiiiiuuse stiuttre its "- -
. , '. ''i. ...i ... "xo smiled Hester I do ntit think SPV. as a huliel w iltz?etl Past Ills par ' Vim it 111 tret

IrJSatclty'of "tha"t"
lady's own'convictlons q'uVkirVA.trhSl lie'rawa Vto the'gVer l'- - Wt S Patwnl.inr ' :"da" Vin. AntT s.Va e1' A !4 '"traj . his natlonnlltj He The captain ma.
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"I,e
will

more
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t. "mu revealed in jici answer sinio icil.v of her own room hut neie i 'That Isn I straime a.lniltteri r.iuh ir vi. Aiii.e uuu .ni,.t.i..i..ni. siin rium tne pistol, regj. seeing soldiers, but Peggv
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THE DAIL Y NO VELETTE
THE AWAKENING

iiy Ml m. tojfnsend

MYHA, 111 bo lateBV,
If jou get hutigtj,

for lunch
don t wait.

Molly won't mind warming mine ocr."
Myra, comfortably settled In the

easiest chair of the silting room, lazily
wated a. slim white hand to her
mother's cheery good-b- and. turning
toward tho window, watched the, lively
little body cross the street and join
several other dear mother people on the
corner. Myra laughed scornfully.

"I4m surprised at mother: such a
motley crowd, tall, short, fat, lean, rich
md poor,"

Myra, however, failed to take noto
of tho one connecting link among the
women. Each one carried a huge sew-
ing bag and every one from old Mrs.
McCane's worn brown lining

to the Mrs. Van Raton's
creation of satin and ribbon, was g

with its burden of brown and
gray yarn and partially finished gar-
ments for Uncle Sam's soldier bojs.

Myra yawned and turned lazily to
a book In her lap, but somehow she
could not get Interested. A coming
party was uppermost In her mind and
she was having rosj visions of her-
self in the new satin gown which she
had ordered Just that morning She
was wondering if she could get slippers
lo match the delicate hue of her dress
material, and If she had better hae
her hair done bv a hair dresser or trust
to her own nimble fingers to get Just
the'eorrect amount of nave Into the
clossv strands of bronze. Pleasant
reveries were Interrupted by tho in-

sistent peal of the telephone bell
Her eager greeting of her dearest

chum was cut short In horrified dlp-ina- j'.

Of Course Not I

"Cut out the party? Surely, you
must be mistaken, Dora Why, I ordered
my dress todav On nccomU of the
wai? Mv soul! This old war makes
me tired I don't see what this country
got Into It foi, anyhow. I wlsn to
goodness 1 lived in a warless age

Yhit' that make comfort
hags Instead of dance? Well, of nil the
noiist use No, 1 won't help. Jt makes

'me tired. No, t said. Horn, 'Us.4'
Mvra returned to her easv ehali,

pouting dieadfullv She cltight up the
book hhe hud tried to read and flitrg

Mt to a far corner of the libraij4 table
Her childish spite thus nppeised, she
slumped down Into the luxuriant r' ptlis

vof the ch ilr and sulked herself to sleep
Her brother awakened lier later bv

dinging the morning newspaper into hei
lap Mvta turned Ia7llv to the woman's
page nna rcaa ine luiumi titm um
Then she skimmed the lovelorn letters
and read the next chapter In a thrilling
serial of love and adventure That di-

gested, she turned in a bored fashion to
the Jokes

Her brother finallv turned wistful eves
toward the feminine heap In the easv
chair.

"Awful, Isn't If" he Inquired glumllv.
Myra surveyed him laz(lj "What'p

awful. Hob?"
"Didn't jou read the war news?" he

shnfplj'.
She gruntid In disgust
"I should 'vj not : I hear enough of

the old wai Win. juvt think Kob
ve postponed our club pirtj on ac-

count of the wai and I ordered mv
ill ess "

Mvra"
"Don't vou dale talk like that.4 lie

continued, htickllv ".:i old paitv anil
nt resl men dvlng for Iheli country and

IOr imtll l.e.tll Hllll
Mechanlcallv he took the- - sheet he

hi Id out lo hei and giant ed over it
careles-l- j, as though a ruri-or- look
would reveal the cause of his pertur- -
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batlon. "Do jou mean this, Rob? Why.Its only n list of the casualties," shesaid, reprovingly, an though such a. list
could be of no special Interest to them.

"Onlv ! Read 'em, T said "
Dumfounded. she read them down.Suddenly she stiffened, peered closer atthe printed sheet nnd then turned In a

bewildered fashion to her brother."It can't be he. Rob; why. Dert was
onl.v a boy Just a boj- - he can't bt
dead."
. "It true- - He was onlv a boy, butho died for his country, while you hatsto give up an old party."

The Thlnrn Thai Connt
Mvra's eyes were misty she re.membefed the boj'. Suddenly she bright- -

ened Acrnnn 11teinnrtt' --.nA --
IK.F.1- - tynii mill"Ing a Incident, tho ontime when had reallv admired thaiaa forgot his

tuumenance. sne turned animatedly toher brother, anxious to tell him of thisone worth while thing Bert had doneher presence.
"Rob. Bert did n hrai nalnf.

V

she
nnd

J5cn..th?.uTh Pfhaps wo didn't realize It,at the time. I remember one beautifulsummer day, when he and I were goinghome from school together. We woracrossing a swampy field over n narrowpath. Suddenly a nasty little green

n.it panh- - 1Io"o. I sfiuealed my
BeLf4 ?h "a chasing a but-terf-

of me. hurried nearto see what the trouble was. I
hatiwe B,'p nsld an1 ift 'he rep

'.' way' but Bert emphatically
raid.no: ,,heuyunger children were com-I!"8- 1

,"?hlr"? " nd thev. too. wouldacross the snake I re- -
II0 ,00k hcavy stone,h' menacing creature be-fo-

the other children came along.
Myra Consent

.t,I.ohi1BK.b4J,nevertthou:I't abut It in
La; beffe- - but what Bert did

hi JuL V """J I,',1""1 ,0 5o when
nil th!'".'.4! "'anl lt? "'" JU8t what

Lt,,he.i!.04dler ,b.OVB are trying to do
world safer for those whcome after see It all now-- . Oh, whata selflsh creature I've been Oh. Rob,

J'"' looked up Into her brother's facesighed a bit woefully, but thers
said wafubllvverS' '" "er X0,Ca as h

., "I ''now what jou are aching to ask, j
"" mciiw in,ii nae ueen the oD.jet tor until now

Until now does that mean thit vouconsent, Ms?
She nodded, though It cost her abiave effort
VYe' I couldn't sav otherwise now.

Hob Lncle Sam needs everv j'oung
nian and and Bert's place In tho ranksis empty

'Thank Sis, he does need us.every one. and I've wanted so much taanswer tho call. I know mother'll beglad
An hour leter, when Mrs. Crane en.

tered the, house, smiling happily with'be thought of a morning well spent,.
distinct odor of scorched potatoes crept .up her nose. Hum Ing Into the kitchentliiough the sitting room, a surprising
sight met hei ejes.

Mollv, supremely unconscious of burntpotatoes, was busily superintending thtutting out of a big red cross, while
vlvia's unttalncd fingers were clumsily
following instructions The boy. wills,
tllmr happllj-- , was gathering up the

of tin silk, fioin which the dainty
ewillg bag, bunging across the chair

.inn. hsd been cut .

At a glance the mother kiievV thatsometh'ng unusual had happened, and
burnt potatoes and everv thing else were
fnt gotten until she heard the stoiv of
the casualty list and how it had
awakened the heart of her daughter-a- t
last

With hei arms nbout her daughter,
tlit. nml Hit's eves looked over the btonze
ti esses and smiled bravelv. proudly at
hei son, who wna soon to be one of
I'ncle ham4H soldieibojs
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If the soldier hasn't tun away ha fj
isn't a deserter. Is lie4"' asked Peggy. j

"N'o, he Isn't," said Bill. v
"Then you can .stve this boj'. Tha M

spy told him the same He he told you j?
about his father needing him on

the faim."
"Poor chap. I hope he hasn't gone!"

Ben ran back to the mill and called
out: "Hey, Buddy, come out! We'r
friends and will help j4ou!"

There was no replj'. Then, after a
utilise, a ueuraggien nguru
ciiuie siowiy irom xne siae room. .

"Oh, Ben and Bill." he sobbed. "HeloS
me get Dae" to quarters. I've been I

thlnlfinc It nVM In tliAe nn T1

rather die than bring disgrace to my'sY
cuuiivtj uj uwci tinii til lllliu Ul war. 3,

"It's Frank Bolton, our neighbor," i
cried Ben. "Sure we'll help youyv
L'l.nl UV11 l.eln o Httltnm. t.HArlmuni ,. uilllb M.it.v.ll. uctS.you can get Into it. and return toijour bartacks without unj one belngi
tlio ilium." ' itt,
".":.. " .

"I m o tnanktui,44 said franic
"When he said father was ill It brok
me all up" .

"He told us the same thing. Only1
we knew he wasn't telling the truth."?,"
n,n equeezea 1'eggys nana graieiuuy,.

&rrnuu lir cit iimr rifinta thn nlaaaatavi woo nv iimhiiiji (SIC Ws7aaT VVJ

call of a bUgle. "sjjg
"supper time!" said Ben.
"I'll have to be going home," crlai';

Peggy
At that thlugd seemed to go topav

Uuvy and uuddenlj she found hap. S

oelf back home, teady to tun Intotth-- Jit..A . m t. T7y
uiiuuiiMuuiii mr jitr uv.il aupfivr 't
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